Are you employed?

- Yes: 89.7%
- No: 10.3%
Are you employed in a field related to your degree from the SLIS?

- Yes: 81.6%
- No: 18.4%
What is your Gender?

- F: 79.1%
- M: 20.9%
What is your race or ethnicity (check all that apply):

- Caucasian
- African American/Black
- I prefer not to answer
- American Indian
My overall experience here was good, and I would recommend the SLIS program to others.
What academic concentration did you pursue at NCCU SLIS?
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum prepared me to be an LIS professional who can assume an assertive role in providing services.
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum integrated the theory, application, and use of technology.
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum responds to the needs of a diverse society including the needs of underserved groups.
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum responds to the needs of a rapidly changing technological and global society.
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum promoted commitment to continuous professional growth.
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum provided current, accurate, and easily accessible information on the school and its programs.
The NCCU SLIS program's curriculum enabled me to construct a coherent program of study that met my needs, goals, and aspirations.
The NCCU SLIS program provided advising support for course registration.
The NCCU SLIS program's faculty provided systematic, multifaceted feedback in the form of evaluation of my achievements.
The NCCU SLIS program's faculty provided regular, systematic advising and mentoring.
The NCCU SLIS program's faculty were genuinely interested in the welfare and professional development of the students.
There is good communication between faculty and Masters students regarding student needs, concerns, and suggestions.
The NCCU SLIS program provided an environment that fostered student participation and provided a total learning experience.
The staff and services provided by the libraries, information technology facilities and other support facilities met my needs as a student.
The NCCU SLIS's instructional and research facilities and services met my needs as a student
The NCCU SLIS provided access to facilities that provided a functional learning environment
Rate your overall satisfaction with the program using a scale of 1 to 5